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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Per year #2 00
If paid in advance ?1 50

Foreign countries 50 cents extra per year.
ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements lire published at tlic rate of
one dollar per sipmrefor one insertion and lifty
cents per aijunr. t.,r each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months
are low uniform, and will be furnished on
application.

Usal aad Official \dvertising per square,
three ti/aet or less, $2 00; each subsequent in-
sertion M aauts per square.

Local natices ten cents per line for one in-
sertion, cents per line for each subsequent
consecutive insertion.

Obviuary notices over live lines, ten cents per
iine. Simple announcements of births, mar-
riages and deathß willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $.5.00 per year
over live liues. Nt the regular rates of advertis-
ine.

No local inserted for less than 75 ct3. per
issue.

JOB PRINTING.

The Jobbing Department of the PR»SS is com-
plete and aUorils facilities lor doing the best
class oi work. I'articulah attbntioh r aid to
Law Printing.

No paper will he discontinued nntll arrear-
ages are paid, except at the option of the pub-
lisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid
for in advance.

M'No advertisements willhe accepted at less
than the price lor fifteen words.

tf/j"Religious notices tree.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President, I
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT,

of Ohio.
For Vice President,

JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN,
of New York.

For Congressman,
CHARLES F. BARCLAY,

of Sinnamahoning, Pa.
For Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD,
of Emporium.

For Associate Judge,
JOHN A. WYKOFF,

ofGrove.
For Sheriff.

FRANKG. JUDD,
ofEmporium.

For County Commissioners,
S. P. KREIDER.

of Driftwood.
J. W. LEWIS,

of Shippen.
For County Auditors,

T. E. FULTON,
of Grove.

GEO. A. WALKER, JR.,
of Emporium.

THARD STRUGGLE.
flany an Emporium Citizen Finds the

Struggle Hard.
With a back constantly aching,
With distressing urinary disorders,
Daily existence i- but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cuie you.
Emporium people endorse this claim:
John Montgomery, living on West

Sixth St., Emporium. Pa., says:"l can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as a safe
and reliable remedy foi backaches and
kidney disorders, i urKivd with am»
hack and >! ari> .--hooting paii through
my loins at tinv - that 1 was unable to
straighten up. Every move i made
would cause pains to shoot through me.
My kidneys re very weak and the
secretions irr-::'. !ar causing me much an-
noyance and fo;. ing me to iris,- many
times during the- night. 1 nut a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills from L. Taggart,
the druggist, and sine using this remedy
I have been completely cured of all the
annoying symptoms ofkidney trouble. 1
am able to sleep soundly all night and do
not have any more trouble with my back.
I heartily endorse Doan's Kidney

*

Pills."
<

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sob agents for the I "nited States. Re-
member the name?Doan's?and take no
Othi ~

The Vice-Presidential Office.
The office of Vice-President has

proved to be the least satisfactory of
the creations of the convention of 1787.
Mr. Bryan appreciates this fact and he
has a plan to improve it. He proposes
that tne V -e-President shall be a mem-
ber of the President's Cabinetex-ollicio,
that the.President may have the benefit
ofhis wisdom and advice and he him-
self be in training for the succession in
the event that the office shall devolve
upon him.

The President's constitutional advis-
ers, whose opinions he is entitled to
ask for and receive, are the heads of
the Executive departments of the Gov-
ernment. They are men of his own
choosing, If association with them
and counseling with them are disagree-
able to the President he may remove
them and appoint others who are more
congenial to him. The Vice-President
owes his nomination frequently to a
desire to placate some disappointed
taction of the party. He is not always
in perfect accord with the President.
?Sometimes he is quite antagonistic.
To project him into the Cabinet, to
compel the President to accept as a
confidential adviser one in whom he
feels no confidence, would certainly
not improve our present scheme of
government. It is better that the
President should choose his own ad-
visers, as the Constitution provides,
rather than thrust into his councils one
who is not his choice and whose judg-
ment and opinions he may not respect.

Unless the Constitution is changed
the Vice-President would have to con-

tinue presiding officer of the Senate
even though he is made a Cabinet offi-
cer. As he would be the head of an
department his place in the Cabinet

j would amount only to so much uh the
| President chose to make of it. No man

| of Presidential cambilites would be
i content to occupy such an incfroc-
| live, passive and anomalous position.
As presiding officer of the Senate the
Vice-President has certain well-dcllned
duties and though John Adams found
them insignificant, as they are impos-
ed by the Constitution it may be doubt-
ful whether Congress can add other
functions to them without amending
the Constitution.

If we went into the business of
amend the Constitution to make the
office of Vice-President more satisfac-

? tory, the question will arise whether
the best disposition would not be to

! abolish it altogether. Frequently in

i our history wo have been without a
Vice-President, owing to the death of
either the President or Vtee-President,
and we have got along very well.
Most of the States copying the Federal
Constitution have given themselves be-
sides a Governor a Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, but a number of States, New
Jersey, Maryland and New Hampshire
among them, have denied themselves
the luxury of a Lieut. Governor, have
saved the salary of that unnecessary
official for 120 years and have suffered
110 inconvenience whatever.

Provision is made in these States for
the Gubernatorial succession in case

Jof an unexpected vacancy. Generally
the Secretary of State conducts the of-
fice temporarily until the Legislature
can convene and elect a Governor for

? the unexpired term. Should thePresi
: dent of the United States die or become

j disqualified when there is no Vice-
j President, under our present succes-
sion law the Secretary of State
becomes acting President. lie is the
President's choice and usually is a
leading man in the party which elected
the President. His succession would
involve much less change than if a

Vice President not in sympathy with
the late administration were inducted
into office. Ifthis is a good rule of
succession part of the time, why is it
not a good rule all of the time?

Between 1865 and 1905 three Presi-
dents, Lincoln, Garfield and McKiuley,
and three Vice-Presidents, Wilson,
Hendricks and Hobert, died in office.
These deaths left the country without
a Vice-President in office for terms ag-
gregating twenty years in a period of
forty. Ifwe can spare the Vice-Presi-
dent half the time in a single genera-
tion it is not too much to assume that
we could without sensible loss do with-
out this office altogether.?Philadel-
phia Press.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
face. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It is prescribed by Jone of the beat physicians in this j
country for years and is a regular pre- '
Hcription. It is composed of the best ;
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what j
prodccs sneli wonderful results in cur- j
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, o*
Sold by druggists, 75c, Take Hall's
FamilyPiiis for constipation.

Buckneil University.
John Howard Harris, Ph. D., L. L,

D., President.
Fall Term opens Sept. 17. 1908.

A Twentieth Century Institution.
Fixed and working capital over one
million dollars. Fifteen buildings,
modern facilities.

College: Courses in Arts, Philoso-
phy, Jurisprudence, Science, Biology,
Chemistry, Civil and Electrical En-
gineering.

Women's College comprises College,
Institute, Music, and Art courses.

Academy for young men and boys.
For catalogue, etc., address the

Registrar, Win. C. Gretzinger, Lewis-
burg, Pa. 21 (it.

(Iteration for piles will not be neces- [
.-ary if you use Man Zan Pile Remedy. I
Put up ready to use. Guaranteed. !
i'rice "lOe. Try it. ISold at R. C. Hud-
son - drug store. 3ui

CASI ASWEET, the well known remedy
for babies and children, will quiet the
little one in a short time. The ingre-
dients are printed on the bottle. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by R. (J. Dodson.

One application of Man Zan Pile
Remedy for all forms of piles, relieves
pair., soothes, reduces iuflamma-
tion, soreness and itching. Price ">oc.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Sold at
R. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts
gently upon the bowclsand thereby drives
the cold out ot the system. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.

Help for Those Who have Stomach
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve years
for a bad stomach trouble, and spending
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine
and doctor's fees, I purchased tny wife
one box of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, which did Iter so much
good that she continued to use them and
they have done her more good than all
of the medicine 1 bought before.?Samuel
lloyer, Folsom, lowa. This medicine is
for sale by L. Taggart. Samples free.
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It Can't be Beat.
The best of all teachers is experience. I

C. M. Harden, ol' Silver City, North
Carolina, savs: "I find Electric Hitters
does all that's claimed for it. For Storn- j
aeh. Liver and Kidney troubles it can t

be beat. 1 have tried it and find it a |
most excellent medicine." Mr. Harden
is right. it's the beat of all medicines
also lor weakness, lame back, and all j
run down condition. Best tuo for chills j
and malaria. Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. soc.

Pinesalve Carholi/.ed uet> like a poultice.
Quick relief for bites and sting of insects,
chapycd skin, cuts, burns and sores, tan !
and sunburn. Sold at 11. C. Dodson's j
drug store. 3m

TJsc DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers
pleasant little pills that are easy to take !
Sold by 11. ('. Dodson.

\u25a0bulbsEl
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED! 11J

|i JT SPECEAL OFFER: TO.If!Mnilcto bu! 1(1 New Huslnt no.

IfSouvenir CollectsJ ' lP
WB ciath, .-prli:* r iIU,Sptniah lr.', S 1!\u25a0»«, vparnis, II j
£J Ft»nui«-\ilui, w inp.Cr ? \u25a0 I'iß, An. ti.nt'o. luffxlll, V
B r»e NtrclnuK, Dtrwln Tulip, l'arrot Tulip,Vtrhirfttcd \u25a0
M r-'U*o Tulip, 0*»1I«, 1 r-r.- h, Roman an-1 Duiv.ii JJjadnthi, \u25a0 |

B ll'fte to-day Mention tillst\ipcr\
1 SlSNli 2B CENTS

~ I
Ht"cover poatftge au l parking ml receive this valuable collection \u25a0
Hof Hulhir«'«tp*M, t-. rr with my bl|/ Illustrated, 1 ;is>? r?. tire, \u25a0m Hetntiful liuP>»nJ I'iat.t H t. Tells all about tiu> ikst fl
HLVfcib 'ici of}Wd», liulbe hnd I'Uiitl. m
Hi la Commemoration of a continuous, ?uceaaiful t>-t*'.n«sa fl

(luce 1-71, I *lllpresent fre* ofcb\r/n with tbl*Collection 1
llahvlonlan Horned Tulip llulb. Tim pronte*! floral wonder
of the age. This llulbalono Uworth a quarter

W. Bi'ckbee 1kockfop" nx. /gj

How to See Buffalo.
AND WHERE TO EAT
WHILE IN BUFFALO

s°ss MOTOR TRANSIT CO.'S

AUTOMOBILE
Ride. Starts from Sratler's Restau-
rant, hllicott Square, Main and Swan
Streets, every few minutes. One
hour and fifteen minutes ride through
I'r.rW in ,i Parkways.

50 Cents Round Trip

STATLZR'S MEALS
at 30 and 40c. are urssuroassed 1"

For B&iatifei Women;
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA. I-j

-j
I flu," AllB y (Jrfi tf ft i'-V J'4 fcr '? i'ii3 $v- 4. *

II . uAm ULl\Lr\S 11i a 3 "\u25a0 11 y |iJ) /112 AV .. >) "J

ii
A few (loses of this remedy will in-

variably euro an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.
It can always be depended upon,

even in the more severe attacks of ?
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer I '
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep ?
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. ?
PRICE, 35C. LARGE SIZE, 50C. J

i

Been Laxative Cough Syrup rccom- j
mcuded by mothers Cor young and old is 1
prompt relief (> r coughs, colds, i:roup, i j
hoarseness, whooping cough, Gently !

i laxative and pk-asant to take. tiuaran- !
teed. Should be kept in every household.

I Sold at It. C. D >dson's drug store. Hiu

J mxamjmymaaau aa*ix.-HT.«**ac mwn' nmiimuuSK srmr*

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL.

(COMPOUND.)
For PILES. External or In«-

ternal, Blind or Bleeding, Itch-
ing or Burning. One applica-

tion brings relief.
For Burns, Scalds, Inflamed

or Caked Breasts and Sore Nip-
ples, Salt Rheum, Chapped

Hands, Fever Blisters, Corns, 1
Bunions. Sample mailed free.

! At Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
_....

Humphreys' ilomeo, Medicliiu Co., Cor. Wllll&in
and Jului Streets, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital Weakness and Prostra-

j tion from overwork and other
i causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-

ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
| ial package for serious cases,ss.
! Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

I Humphreys' Homeo. 51ed!clue Co., Cor. 'William
and Jonu Streets, New York.

S \ \ N \ N \ \ \ \.\ . \ N / |

SECOND TO NONE

ADAM, ;
/ MELDRUM &

ANDERSON Co.
''

390-408 Main Street,
BUFFALO, N. Y. % i

!? M
II Annual Sale

'

/ OF

It Sample 5,
!Dndermnslins!
/

j j Sample Gowns xj. - §I.OO Gowns f)9c

\r, 150 Gowns 79c \
I / 1.75 Gowns 95c /

300 Gowns $1 45 ' 1
Yi 350 Gowns 1.95 S
/ 4.50 Gowns '2.45 <y j
/ Sample Peticoats \u2713

§I.OO Petticoats 593 &|
i 150 Petticoats 79c $!
! / 1.75 Pettioouta 95n /

i . 3.00 Petticoats §1 29 ,

3.50 Petticoats 1.95
: / 4.50 Petticoats 245 /

: / Sample Corset Covers
! / 50c Corset Covers 25c

j 75c Corsi t Covers 38c
// §I.OO Corset Covers 59c
/ 1.50 Corset Covers 79c /

\u25a0-j 2.00 C rset Covers 950
v 3.00 Corset Covers §i 45 jl

3.75 Cornet Covers 1.95 /

/ French Corset Covers /

~ 54.50 Corset Covers §1.95
/

5.50 Corset Covers 2.95
/ 6.50 Corset Covers 3.9g /

'' ' ample Drawers '\u25a0

/' 50c Drawers 29C /

75c Drawers 39c '*\

§I.OO Drawers 59c j
/ 1.25 Drawers 09c /

K 1.50 Drawers 7flo .? :
1.75 Drawers 95c

/ 2.50 Drawers . 81.45 / \
y 3.50 Drawers 1,95 / j

Sample Ciiimises x
5. §I.OO Chemise 59c :

1.25 Chemise 09c '<
/ 1.50 Chemise, 79c /
£ 2.00 Chemise 95c ,!

3.00 Chemise §1.45 f\
|| 4.00 Chemise 1.95 /. \
/ Sample Combination Garments >

§2.00 Garments §I.OO
112, 3.50 Garments 1.95 H :
/ 5.00 Garments 2.95 $ j

6.50 Garments 3 95 \ I
C.Mail orders filled but write promptly.

I ADAM,
% MELDRUM &

'

/ ANDERSON CO. J
aj American Block, Buffalo, N.V. y \

X" \ \ \-\A \ N \ \ \ \ \

I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
1 $2.50 FROM EMPORIUM JUNCTION

I Tuesday, July 28,1908 I
Tickets good going only on train leaving c>.3o A. M. Good re- I

turning on all regular trains.l uly 28 or 29. Baggage will not 8
be cheeked on these tickets. Tickets will not be accepted for I
passage in Pullman Parlor or Sleeping Cars.

|
Cliiltlreitilelivecn Five and Twelve Veavs «>i Ajje, Hair Kare I

J. It. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
\u25a0 Passenger Traffic Manager General Passenger Agent II 762-22-21. I
si:*ssms IIIIHIIilfllWlWillllMI 111 mill IIBMMMWMMj

28$ Discount for 10 days Only
I Suits, Skirts, Shirt Waists I

'Dress Goods, Hosiery,
Vndertfear,

Embroidery and Laces,
| Ribbons and Notions*

-

|
I

One Half Gif Regular Price

| Sale Begins July!

j...

July 25,1908. 1
I EMPORIUM,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. I

| Arrow Brand Collars and Cuffs in Sizes

1 Crawford's and j TJT _. .
¥ We llave a fine line

James Mean's Shoes \1 .LilJlC of Mens and Boys'
To wear clothes that are just a little different from the Hats ill all Colors and

We have them in all rest, you want to look at, and try on somfe of our latest styles. the latest
sizes and styles and varsity suits, made expressly for us by

i.. M - Browns in Derby and

Hart, Shaffner & Marx
to look for a good suit The new htttle ldeas 111 pockets m the out of the front Monarch, Silver and
case or a trunk. You of the Coat, the cufts on the sleeves, the trousers-a lot of

Q^irtcs
Can find them at our new smart ideas in these suits will certainly please you. S * W ®

store at reasonable ,e new fashions are exceptionally auri we cm have a nice line of
prices, and you can show you the pick of them. them and up to date.

fooking\-OT hat y°U are
; This Store is the Home of Hari, Shaffner & Marx Clothes jWork°siurt^ ne hne °f

I A S-3 S-T IT"'- L-f A 1131310 Opposite Post Office
P I?rfi I & /~kfi I.a llv>'

"

EMPORIUM, PA. I


